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of the. season for the veteran. Bar prtcped the: first 'seven Innings In' a
. jletgb Grimes, who now lias lost two creditable if losing major league

straight to the Giants alter almost debut. The Cardinals whaled tbe
Braves twice 11 to 4 and 7 to 1,

runs against ihe Browns In th? iaif'--'

forty-fiv- e Innings.
' Boston rallied to shads Detroit
by t to 1 In ten innings, scoring six ;
of its runs In the last three rounds,
and Washington stopped the In- -. .

dians by 9 to 3.

' ' TH1E DEFEATEB
;

;
nvtl.nl .1 Hoaard Canton- -

two years of uninterrupted success.
Young Bill Walker, the Denver Having learned at last the trick
southpaw, was the hero " against of beating tne. Yanks, the ambitions

of. the Browns know no limits. TneCrimes, a master In tbe many
pinches which the Pirates created
by outhitting the Giants by a to a.

Red Lucas registered his eight

Yost To Write Grid .

- Series For Journal
SL, Loulaans made It five straight
over the Hugmen Wednesday,- - and
Alvln Crowder burled his second
successive shut-ou- t' against them

InM defeated Ted Thve. of
Stephen Farrell
I'rack Coach for
45 Year8, Retires

Portland by two straight falls in a

ADDED BATTLE

GIVES PROMISE

TO ARMORY CARD

eenth victory as the Reds shaded
the Robins by 4 to 3 at Cincinnati
Buck Newsome. a Brooklyn rookie.

match nere weanesaayThe ex --champions, after Wednes-day- 's

rout, owned a record of two night.
'

The curtain is about to rise on another great football
season and a master of the game,- Fielding H. Yost, famed
University of Michigan mentor, will write a series of weekly
articles for the Capital Journal on various phases of the
snort teams, technic, stars ar. i

Salem Marsh fieldEugene

STARS BACK IN

OLD POSITION

AT LEAGUE TOP
By the Associated Press

The Hollywood Stars were back
In first place Thursday, after trad-

ing positions at the top of the Pa-
cific coast league .with the San
Francisco Ml&sioi. Reds. -

Walter Kinney of Hollywood,- and
his celebrated knuckle ball were
given the credit for Wednesday's
victory of the southerners at Los
Angeles. The score was 12 to 4, and
Hollywood's bats rolled 'up a total

Ann - Arbor, Mich, (4
Stephen J. Farrell, veteran
Coach ( University ol Michi-
gan track teams, will retire
next spring, terminating
career of 45 years as an
athlete and coach.

No official annoancement
had been 'made of hi re-

tirement when be returned
to Ann Arbor to begin bis.
year's work. He said he
would be through neat June.

S-C-O--
O-P!

coaches, starting Monday, Septem
ber 16. i

Mr, Yost, now director
letics at tne woivenne institution
coached Michigan elevens to con
sistently high standing In the Big
Ten conference for more than 20 We have today unpacked a shipment

of 75 smart new FALL COATS pur-

chased by our New York Buyer at a tre
years.

As an outstanding leader in the
development of the game, he has

HIGH TEAMS mendous price reduction. We purchasedseen football rise from a fledgling

TONIGHTS FIGHT CARD

Main event Ted Fox, Sa-

lem, 13, vs. Art Asera, Sa-

lem, 133; ten rounds.
Semi final Ted Rofowiy,

Portland, lis, vs. Soldier Ba-

ker, Vancouver, Wash, W;
six rounds.

Special Lloyd Ambroae,
Salem, 118, vs. Jackie Watten-berge- r,

Independence, 118;
four rounds.

Special Danny Moore, In-

dependence, 136, vs. Russell
Green. Salem, - 136; four
rounds.

Preliminary Jack Wetiel,
Jefferson, 190, vs. Bob Hagan,
Salem, 190.

,Curtaln raiser Principles
to be announced from

beginning to the nation's most spec-
tacular and thrilling (port. '

of 16 hits. Kinney held the foe to
but seven blngles. The Stars ham-
mered Nelson with a four run burst
in the ' fourth inning and disposed
of his successor, Hubbell, With- - an-
other four run riot two innings la-

ter. 4 v.,,., .

these coals at 25 c,'o less than the regular-wholesal-

price, as we placed an unusu- -

ally large order for our three stores.
His weekly articles in the Cap

ital Journal win deal with tne oroaa
significance of football in college
and schools, Its Importance in de Los Angeles squared ' the - series IN MAJORveloping character and personality with the Seals, winning 7 to 6. They

tolled leveit ffiningvt the vercllct.and its relation to tne spectators
Elmer Jaeobs maintained 'a lead

All . of which means 'we' are able (and
proud) to'offer these coats to the public'
.at a, price iar less than we would ordi- -

nanly dare to quote namely'.. .'.'. '

Changes In the .rules for this
reason will be explained in an early
article, stressing trie . viewpoint of
those whose, football Is played from
stadia seats and the effect of the

until the seventh Inning; but could
not hold It after that. The Angels
tied In that' inning and Von the
game in the eleventh on Webb's
three bagger and a single by Bobby
Jones,

By the Associated Press .

Another day of campaigning
along' the major
league fronts resulted all to the
favor of the front runners in the
need of only four'vlctories to clinch
its championship: In the American
league, the Athletics clipped the
White Sox by 7 to 4 as the Browns
whitewashed the. Yankees by 5 to 0.
The National league battling saw

Portland's Ducks staged a merry- -
Thursday night's boxing' card, in

which the preliminaries alone would
be worth the price of admission, in
the opinion of Matchmaker Harry
Plant, has been completed with the
announcement of the preliminary

new regulations on field strategy.
Teams, successful and, unusual

plays, both new and old,' star play-
ers. Important personalities in the
coaching ranks, intersectienal games
and championships will be discussed
by Mr. Yost in interesting, au-
thoritative and timely stories.

at the expense of three
Oakland pHchers on the Emeryville
lot, finding It easy to put ' over a
10 to 3 victory. Martin Dumovichand a four-rou- special event.

the Cubs come home in front of the
Phillies by 5 to 2. with the Giants
defeating the Pirates 2 to 1 and

ii - i -

"i ,9. ' -

& li $A
While "lasf '
the III

Jack Wetael, Jefferson, and Bob
Hagen. Salem, both 190 pounds.

started on the mount for the Oaks
and took the blame for the loss. y

Mehaffey went the full route for
the Portland crew. The Oaks bag-
ged ten hits, but the Ducks paddled
away with nineteen, and Chatham

10 to 5.

The answer of the Giants was

have been secured for the prelimi-

nary four rounds. These boys are
both known to Salem fans as fast,
heavy sluggers, capable of a lively
exhibition, and the always lurking

ARMY SERGEANT

BEST RIFLEMAN
written upon the Forbes field score

smacked a homer.FIELDING H YOVT board In figures which could not
Seattle evened the series with Sac be mistaken even by the team whichpossibility of a knockout.

two weeks ago came within a basePETR0LLE FAVORITE hit of turning a Cub itampede into
ramento by winning 13 to 6, bringing
the total wins for the Iindians to
19. With 58 games lost during the
second half of the season, the In-
dians were assured of a permanent

some semblance ol a contest. TheTO DEFEAT KING TUT
Detroit im Billy Petrolic, the double triumph reduced the Buc

Russell Oreene. Salem, 136.' has
been matched with Danny Moore,
Independence, also 136, for the first
special event. Oreene has developed
rapidly in the past few months as a

'
preliminary fighter. Uoyd Am-

brose, and Jackie Wattenberger,

caneer second-plac- e margin to four
and one-ha-lf games .with two moreFargo lightweight, will enter the

ring at Navin field Thursday night
a favorite to defeat King Tut, of
Minneapolis, In their 10 round bout.

to go against the Giants. The odds
uertu in me coast jeague cellar this
year. Only one Solon regular was
lit the line-u- p, Ray Rower, left
fielder. All the rest were early sea

still favor them, but it is never safe' both among local fans, Selection LX IX
fcGood

Regular value I70.as
Tou save exaeUj

to count upon McOraw to sleep atwill enter the second four round Tut and Petrolle have fought tne swiicn.son' substitutes, and a few young-
sters who were in the Arizona Statespecial. three times, twice to draws, Tut

winning the other by a decision.

Camp P?rry, Ohio, (IP) Sergeant
Jens B. Jensen of the United States
cavalry was declared America's fin-e- at

marksman, and winner of the
individual rifle championship at the
national rifle matches here. Jensen
scored 381 out of a possible 300 to
lead a field of 1638 competitors. .

Sergeant P. Pa ugh, New Jersey
national guard, and Captain C. J.
Leinhard of the United States ma-
rine corps, followed closely on Jen-
sen's heels with the same score, but
were awarded second and third
places respectively when
on the firing at the 1000 yard range,

The Daniel Boone trophy and a

The first game at Pittsburgh
Wednesday marked the sixth defeatThe curtain raiser will be an league mis year.

nounced from the ringside.
Thursday night's fight will be a

crucial contest for Teddy Fox, in
the opinion of a great many fans.
for Fox, who has steadily fought Wffiamfr Self-SerYi-ce Stores

A brilliant collection luxuriously furred
with Manchurian Wolf, Badger, American
Opposom, and other important furs every
smart new style theme including flares, prin-
cess models as well as straight lines exquis--
He fabrics beautifully lined every color of
importance. All sizes. A $70.00 Q fficoat for .. Pft7.UU

You Save $21.00

his way to the top of the heap or
local fighters in his class, meets a

threat that may prove
gold medal goes to Jensen. 370 State Street Next to White House RestaurantPreparations were being made
Thursday for the last event of the
two weeks' program, the national
rifle team matches. An unusually
high number of entrants, 112 teams
of ten men each, is expected to pre. Children's School Shoes Kay's Coat & Dress Shopsent the closest competition in the
ljlstoTyof the .event .,

460 STATE STREET,

his undoing, in the 10 round main
event with Art Akcrs.

Bennle Pels, who defeated Fox
In a previous contest and drew
with him in a second engagement,
has announced his intention of
challenging the winner Thursday
nighty whether it be Fox or Alcers,

The will see ! two
popular middleweight boxers, Ted
Rogoway of Portland, and Soldier
Baker of Vancouver in a fight.

'Which, if reports sifting In to fans
here mean anything, will be fast
and furious. Both will enter the
ring at 155 pounds.

Tom Loutlt of Portland will be
tlxt third man In the ring.

FIELDS VS DUNDEE

JACK'S FIRST BET

League Glub
Standings and ClothingCOAST LEAGUE

Hollywood
Mlwlon

U 31 .5Lot .
Ban Francisco

You are your own Salespeople
"OUR SHOES ARE POSITIVELY GUARANTEED"Portland 43

Oakland U
BacramentO 36
Seattle it

AMERICAN LEAGl'C

PhlUdrlphla ..S3 42 ,n
. .11 57 .MSNew York

Cleveland .,,
St. Louli ....
Detroit
Waahtncton .

3 73 .447

fl 72 .459
U 7t .402

.....40 M .3&
Chiracs

Boys' School Oxfords

Black and tan calf grain, leather uppers,
extra heavy top soles, AO
a $4 value, pair .. v 9v40

Boys'-Schoo- l Shoes .:

Boys' school shoes and oxfords, black
and tan calf uppers, all '.(pn QQsizes from 11 up, pair....,'...PwL0

Chicago Jackie Fields, world
welterweight champion, will meet
Vlnce Dundee, brother of Joe Dun-
dee from whom he won his title, in
Promoter Jack Dempsey's first show
In Chicago, October 2 In the Coli-
seum.

The former heavyweight champ-Io- n

signed the pair for the 10 round

Boston
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W
Chlcat

Htaburch 78
J York 12

Play Oxlords

Composition sole play oxfords for every
day wear,
pair SJOC

' '
A

; . Children's Oxfords J

Sturdy school oxfords for boys and girls,
composition soles, (f
In sizes 8 to 11, pr '. J1 .Oif

Misses' Oxfords

Black and tan calf leather, heavy solid
leather soles, on
11JS to 2, pr.......

' VL.VU

I. Lou La IS 47 .43
rooklyn
hlladrlphla

main bout on the card and will
offer two other ten's. Fields gaineda close decision over Vlnce In Los
Angrlea a rear aeo. jlc iwsuuvtiow jPInclnnatl M

ton ..SI S3 3rt3

Boys' School Oxfords -

In Men's sizes 6 to 10. No Mark, compo-
sition soles. Shoes that (fO QQwear longer, pr. $ttnJO

The witchery of
its marvelous flavor

rests on facts Big Girls and Misses Shoes
Patent Strap, Novelty Trim, solid lea-- ,,.,,,.rner soles and
block heel. Price.

prt gry misses uxiortis BiacK ana Ian call

Jf)yQ Oxfords, solid leather soles, 2 98
Dry" It

made from
Jamaica ginger

and through our t
slutiv. extraction
procett retaina all
tbt flavor and aroma

I the ginger root.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' SCHOOL HOSE,"
Regular Price 23c. Special, 5 pair ... $1.00

2 "Canada Dry" ta
mad from absolutely
pure ingredienta.
blended and balanced
in exact proportion,
A secret process of
rarbo nation enables
it to retain its spar-
kle long after tbe

bottle it opened.

$ "Cansda Dry" la
t.tt.d daily under
laboratory method,
to mure Us purity.
Leading hospital,
serve it. Leading
physicians prcicrib
it Here it a batter,

purer ,inral.

InSoTob
Gas range

; Misses' and Women's regular 69c Rayon and Silk Hose, tt1 Aft
; special 59c, 2 pairs for , p 1 AjK)

v - S GIRLS' AND MISSES' CLOTHES

Girls' Fast Color ''
. .. ' AO Misses' Rayon Bloomers .' i '

AQ-Pan-
tryDresses 70C and Shorts, pair ;."?....!...

TAPPAN
' Comfort in the kitchen. Beauty In the kitchen. Less

work for the housewife. Better cooking at tower
cost. The new Tappan with its Insulates!-Vmtik-

Oven, is the greatest range advancement
since Oven Heat Control. A marvel range, with
100 cooking and Inking efficiency. Rock wool
insulation keeps the heat IN the oven, OUT OF the
kitchen. Tbe Ventilated Own means perfect baking.
Insures preaervMioa of feed Savors. Crusts light and

- flaky. No soggy feeds. ; .'--.- -

BeautUul easily-cleaa- enamel imide and outside. --

Round corners. Oven Heat Control. A
Come in and see it

- V

Girls', and Misses Sweaters S2.69 Tmon T i $1 U88c to To Celebrate
Our Opening

SlS.ee erf an appliances
casting over tlsg.

I5.SS off m all aspHanees-eastln-

Im IM to IIS

. . THIS WEEK ONLY

VtONSBQUENTLY, "Canadn
Dry" is served the wide world
over. In London . . . in the
I louaci of Parliament at Ottawa
... at famous clubs and hotels
in New York. And in countless
homes throughout America.

Drink it with dinner tonight
. . . when friends call. Give it
to the children. Notice its mel
lowncss ... its "dryness" . . .
its refreshing sparkle ... and
its marvelous flavor.

Boys Work Shirts 48c Boys' Fast Color Blouses.. 79c '

Boys' Socks,' 2 pr. ........' 25c .Boys Heavy Slip-o- n
'

. Sweaters 98c
Boys rancyr Dress Socks .

pi" ...-- 25c . Boys Pajamas 69c

Boy' Dress Shirts 89c Outfit for School Hert) Open Tonight and Tomorrow Evening Until 10 P. M.

Jo i(knitted ( '

aMatfjsssmstimmmgiK''mm r-

CANADA DRYtr iraaa
Tie Qhampagte (finger oflet Serve Yourself arid Save

136 S. High (Near State) . Phone 373 12T


